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bass solos by Charles H. Amedon of

GERMAN POOR BLIND SUCCEEDOtlS REQUEST
York. There were other numbers by
Helen Howell and Joclyn Chard. Alice
Howell of the state university gave
a reading. '

do the proverbial lightning rod agent
This year seven of our students are
in line for entrance to the State uni-

versity. Last year there was only
one. ': . '

"It is a remarkable fact that blind-
ness is the smallest handicap in the
highest branches of endeavor."

ing work done by. his pupils in the
state institution for the blind at Ne-

braska City. .
Read Text Books.

"They read text books on econom-

ics and other abstruse subjects with
the avidity of. best sellers " be said.
"In salesmanship they bid fair to out

Prof, b: C. Cook, speaking at theAT BUSINESS, IS
morning session of the convention in
the Hotel (ome, told of the astonish

SUFFER UNDER

IIEAVYJBURDEN

Rush for Cook Stoves

By People of Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb, June 13.-4S- pecial

Telegram.) Because of the abut-dow- n

of the gas plant here last
night, hardware merchants were
rushed today with orders for gaso-
line and kerosene stoves. Many
business nun took breikfaat at res-- 1

taurants and others did with their
neighbors who had cook stoves:

Fuel Administrator Kennedy of
Omaha has wired to federal author,
ities at Washington and the govern-
ment may later take the plant.

WORD THEY GIVE
-

SrCO.THOJSON,BElLDENAnxiety for Peace and Anger Many; Occupations Open to

Toward Militant Element and
Pan-Germa- ns Voiced in

v

Private Letters.

Them at Which They uo

Well; Concert at
Methodist Church.

,
,

Qfhe C?a?hlon CenterJor'Women?

VIILSOU TO TAKE

OVER TELEGRAPH
aaaaaajaBBaaaaaajB

Hearty Support of Government

in War Pledged in Message

; to President, by
' , Gompers.

.(By AoclaU4 rre.
, St Ful, .Minn-- , Jun 13. Resolu-

tion! deploring the alleged necessity
of having to call strike of union

telegraphers to epforet the reconv- -

- mendationi of the war labor board

'and asking President Wilson to take

aver Immediate control of the West- -

'trii Union and Postal telegraph com-oanie- s.

were adooted today" at the

Speakers at the state convention of

Workers for the Blind yesterday af-

ternoon told of various occupations

by which blind people support them--

H. Gibson, a successful

London, June 13. Private letters
from Germany which have come into
allied hands indicate' the havy weight
which the war has imposed upon the

poor in that country. ,

' Anxiety for peace finds frequent ex

pression, as well as anger with the
militarist element in the nation.

"We hope (hat peace will come

traveling. salesman who covers Ne
(oldbraska ana pans oi wmcr siita

Parasols It's June
Attractive with- - summer
clothes besides being a reI
protection against the, hot
sun. Particularly hand-
some ones this season, and
it's a pleasure to know
that we have no two alike.
Yours will be exclusive.
Many parasols are also
rain proof double duty at
a sinde price. Prices, $2
to $12.50. 1

Children's Parasols, 50c to
$3.50. '

To the laft as you enter.

soon," writes a man from Berlin, "for
already there have been small riota,

of his work.
"A sightless salesman should not

try to sell pictures because he might
display them to a customer upside
down," he said. "I sell broorns and
mattresses. Work clothing is an-

other line inwhich blindness is not
a Kreat handicap tu the salesman."

; .. .- Iv iAnitAntn at in nmrr rimII1IUI WM.VIH.V.. w ... ........ ,
but when the time comes it won t go

that in many parta of the country
members of their race are receiving
lower wages than white employes in
the same line of work. Plans for put-

ting on an intensive campaign look-

ing to the organization of negroes
were discussed. - ,

Postal Backs Down.

New York, June 13. Official an-

nouncement that the Postal Telegraph
and Cable company, a the request of
President Wilson, had "waived its
right during the war to discharge em-

ployee who joined a union," was made
in a message .signed by Edward Rey-
nolds, vice president and general
manager of the company, which was
sent . today ' to ; division supertn-tendent- s.

.

FRENCH LINES .

FLATTENED, BUT

STRENGTHENED

(CeallniMd From 0O
the French left in this area, while the

right would be supported by' Villers
Cotterets wood. These forests offer

natural mean for defense, of which

the French have taken full advantage.
It is believed here that the Germans

will not attempt to , capture Com-pieg-

itself by direct assault and that
the present phase of the operations

L B. Gillett, who has built up a

large business as a piano tuner.told
about his work. ; "'

"Some people do not realize that
not all blind people are of a type
who sell a penny lead pencil for a
Aime" he said- - "Piano tuning is a

Federation of Labor.
Another resolution calling 'upon tbi

federation to pledge its entire sup- -
. port to 250 telegraphera of Seattle.

Wash, who, according to the resolu-tion- ,.

ior joining a

union waa Voted down. " It was point-
ed out that while the substance of this
resolution was included in other reso- -

"
lutions, a strict interpretation would
result in a general strike.

.' K'eirlv a score of other resolutions,
profession for which blind people are
well fitted. I know of .one blind man
who has a big pianp store, a $5,000
home and good fusiness, all acquired
from a start as a piano tuner."

Louisa Tucker and Lena V. Smith

well with the rich people.
'

, ,
'For the poor there is so little food

that they can hardly live, while the
rich people have stores laid up for
years. ' Poor people are only fit to be
shot The men in the field suffer for
the rich and we have to go hungry."

Along the same lines a man from
central Germany writes: ' ,

"If the rich people had nothing to
eat, as we poor people have, the war
would soon come to an end." ' '

Many of the letters return again
and again to attacks on the milttar.
ists and the junkers of Germany, who
are held responsible for the continua-tio- n

of the war and the consequent
misery of the people. . ; ,

"As .long as the militarists insist
'the fatherland jnust be greater' there
will be no peace," writes a woman
from, Stettin and disguist with the
methods of is a atrong
n te in letters from all parts of the

Basement Bargains
Cotton petticoats, $1.29.
Unusually pretty summer
dresses from $1.69 up to $5.
Real Bargains.

Including measures to organize work-

ers in the steel and sugar industries.
ivere hurried through the session;

Samuel Gompera, president of the
federation, sent a telegram td Presi- -
Aent Wilson In reolv to the chief

spoke dn the work of sightless wo

men.
, Concert by the Blind.

executive's recent message expressing
IWU Goeth of the Chamber of

appreciation t of labor's war ettorts
YWt- - Compert said: 4 Commerce Bureau of Publicity, made

a short address to the delegates."Ww ish to express tj you our
determination to giv whole-hearte- d

lunoort to the Rovernment of bur

Buy White Wash Skirts

In Friday's Sale i V

Here Are the Savings

Coming as this sale does, early in June, just at the
beginning of the wash skirt season, this sale will
attract a very large number of women. t

Our Entire Stock Included
Stylish skirts of white cotton gabardine, Poiret twill,
poplin, satin, waffle cloth, fancy piques and colored
linens.

"Omaha is glad and proud to have

you here," she said. "We admire
what you are doing for yourselves
and we want to do everything we can
to make your stay here pleasant and

free country In this war to establish
' nrinrinti of freedom .that will in- -

will ome,to an end shortly unless" sure peace between nation. We

pledga loyal support and service until
human freedom and equity shall be

to bring you back to Omaha
List evening at the First

dist --church a concert was given by

country. i

Omaha Crockery Company
To Build $100,000 Mant

The contract for the erection of a
- a a -

. the fommnn riorht of all fieooles- -

Thomson's Glove

Fitting Corsets
One of our most popular corsets,
and owing to early purchasing,
we are able to offer a small

group.

For Only $ I

A good, inexpensive corset will

be appreciated for summer wear.
We unhesitatingly recommend

Thomson's glove fitting.

blind musicians from among those at
tending . the-.-, convention. A large

Officers of the tefegfrph companies
and Postmaster General Burleson
came in for eharp attacks prior to
adoption of the resolutions affecting

audiertce wai oresent.
Th urogram included organ num

ber hv Charles Zadina of Omaha, so

new nve-stor- y ounaing ior h
Omaha Crockery company at UN
18-2- 0 Harney street has been let to
the Parsons Construction company
of Omaha. The building is to cost

prano solos by Alice Muck of College
View, piano selections by Leona Jen-

nings of Lincoln, contralto solos by
Aim Sfume of Omalia. violin num$100,000' and must be completed by Regular Prices $6.50 to $15October 1. It' will vte. ot reiniorceo.

concrete construction. bers by H. J. Gierau,WcwclaS. D.,

, telegraph companies,
i k Negro Unions Proposed,
"

Charges that members of the. Long-shoreme-

union are infringing upon
the tights ; of, various mechanics
unions were made late today-

- by dele-gatio- ns

appearing before the adjust-
ment committee of the American
Federation of Labor. It was said that
the longshoremen were attempting to
build up their union numerically
rather thn fn accordance with the

! principle! of th federatipn. - V
Negro unionist!, appearing .before

the organisation committee, stated

Friday $5
All Sales Final.

A Charge for

Alterations.

Waist
Sizes

24
to 36

they make better progress in the
sector and can flank

the defenders out of the whole Com-pieg-

salient. In reaching this con-

clusion, , officers have noted that
wherever the cost of advance has been
exceedingly' heavy the German ad-

vance has promptly halted and a point
has been selected for the next assault
where the cost would not be so great.

. Flanking Operations Blocked.

The stubborn French resistance to
the northwest in blocking flanking
operations on Compiegne from this
direction, while the check encountered
northwest of Chateau Thierry, where
American marines have hit hard re-

peatedly and have atopped the enemy
in hia tracks thus far, has prevented
an even greater flanking movement
from the south that might have dis-

lodged the French defenders of Vil-

lers Cottereta forest A

Thia southern movement is believed
to be of wider significance than the
operations the enemy was pressing to.
day north of Villera Cotterets wood.
If it should be renewed successfully
the fall of Compiegne and readjust-
ment of the whole line from Mont-didi-er

to the region of Chateau Thier-
ry would fbtlow in a long, alow curve,
welding the Picardy and Aline the-te- rs

into one great battleground. .
If observers here are correct in

as the real German, pur-oos- e

underlying both theAisne of

For
One
Day
Only

-

Silk Boot arid

Good Lisle Hose
The silk boot hose are in white,
black and all popular shades of
pure thread silk with lisle tops
and soles, $1. .
Lisle hose in gray, khaki and
brown, 59c.

VMMIIMMIM

The
PHOTOPLAI9.PHOTOPLAYS.AMUSEMENTS.

Closing Out !
'

: ''" ;

1

Sale of

iL Mbuiannyi win u

I EMPRESS
BIG DOUBLE SHOW

No Man's Landfensive and later j developments
around the Compiegne salient, it is to JENSE DRAMATIC PLAYLET

Sergeant Fraser
be assumed, it is said, that their fur-
ther conclusion that the main attack
would then be renewed, probably on

T af thathe Montdidier-Aibert-Arr- as tront,
also is well founded. It remains to be
seen, however, whether the immediate
effort of the enemy will be content
with leaving Compiegne substantially
as it now stands, or whether the asBui Suits: sault will be pressed both north and

13th Battalion Black Watch
Royal Highlander.

Front Lin Trench Many Elactrical
Effect. Artiitically Staged.

LOWRY'S DOCS

Acma el Canine Int.lllfenc.
A Treat lor tha Klddiaa.

DONALD DUNN
' in

"FtlliAf a Dleappolntmrat" .

- ELIZABETH OTTO

Mudcal Miltona.
Phatoplay Program

VIOLA DANA
in

"RIDERS OF THE NIGHT." ,

south ol that place to name me
of this remaining salient out

of their strong forest positions.

j
- AT ' .1 Banquet to School Men.

A farewell banauet was tendered
three members of the High School of
Commerce faculty who are about to
enter the United States service, at the

if! .
te81

-

PHOTOPLAYS.302 South 16th St
t --I

Castle hotel last alight. E. S. McLain
and 0. E. Turpin will join the navv
and O. J. Dickey the army. The 18,
male members of the faculty were all
present together with Superintendent
of Schools J. H. Beveridge. G. F.
Knipproth and B. A. Polxin had
charge of the arrangements. Mr. Pol-ti- n

was toastmaster and toasts were

Will show wonderful 1
- caving for the thrifty 1

The bargains advertised below will

never be duplicated again, ,
even

after the season is over, so be on

hand early and take advantage of

these 2 BARGAIN DAYS. . i

y Preaenie"woman.' ,

responded to by the departing mem
In ihtrs wartimes it 1 bers, Superintendent ' tsevermge ana

Principal Porter.

Registration Day Set.

i behooves one to save in
every way possible. Baavtifa! Sunmar Draaaaa, ia

oreaadiaa, rail as and ghtgliaBisWashington, June 13. July 5 was
designated today by President Wilson --aU awt atyUa ! tnada

$5.95
t tall at $9.00
aaU .';.

as registration day in Porto Rico for
men attaining their majority aince
June 5, 1917. Registration dava for
Hawaii and Alaska are expected to be

This sale gives you an
opportunity to make
savings that are really
exceptional. f , , , ; v

i The room we are now
set soon. Tafftaa Silk Suit, Mostly

tnlaaes sUm mTi Cofu and
a taw at Bar anadMi also a faw

About SO ta 60 White Voila and
Othar Waahabia Draataa, alight-
ly "sotlad ; and muaaad from
handling, tame ' Af) All
worth aa higH as d.UU
$12.00t on aala. . . . . v .

Girls ' aad Jaaiora Sammor
WaahaUa Suit, littla skirts and
jackets ta. match), thay coma la
slsaa yaars ta 14 yaart; yon
caa't buy tha cloth AA AA
ia theaa saita far . OaCaVO
tha prica.. ........
Gaargatta C rapa Blouaaa, about
four stapla atylat) good quality
Caorgatta.

'

Thay eama in dif- -

The Weather Muse't occupying is too small, jr Wa lncn in nia lrifntmn 4
Khaki Kaol Suite

valuaa ia $10.95v.Wv.v .
and $23.00. ,

A. H. BLANK ENTERPRISES

Pfesens .

Friday' 'and Satutday
vENGUXNDS FOREMOST ACTOR

For NebraskaPartly cloudy
unsettled Friday and Saturday;soon. not
much change in temperature. Constance Talraadge

Every - garment must 3 Omaha Twtartay.Twnpnlitrt ! Silk Skirta, ia plaia aad atripaat
all aaw atylat, dark aad ligkt(Hour. Dr. IN

S a. ra. ......... II coiora, an aisaa
worth $8.00. ta $3.95 'THE LESSON.

$2.90
U ra t
T a. m. ......... t
a a. m.. ........ Tt
S a. m. 1. ....... T1

faraat ahadae aad
all alias i valuaa ta.4 $7.00 sala prlca... onhnstJO!COATS

, T. . '
4- -$5.00; aala prica...

TheEagle,Eye,,Snort Coats. Glrli. Woman't
White Voila Draaaaa, pratty
stylaa, trimmed ia laca aad

Miuaa' aiaaa 14 ta$4.95 to $23.75: RoberisonFoAand Miaaaa' hiaaat plain cloth,
black, white, chackad and es--

la a. in.. ........ ti
11 a. m. ......... St
11 m............. SI

1 p. m... ....... SI
S p. n... '
S p. m.. ........ SI
4 a. ra.... SI
5 a, m, ......... SI

p. m S4
T a. in, ...... SI

,1 '--t I ' I t '320 1 Ladioa' 36 ta
46- - - worth up ta $5.00 small plaids,

i $2.90DRESSES m $9.00t saia prica... worm up. .iv (
A.J. MAaiu.vu. ....... 4. .

S p. m.. SI

$3.98 to $24.50 CaiBM4lv' Laval )Uar4,
nil. 1111. 1111 111s.

. i ti 11 v TI

Silk Draaaaa, ia teffata, foulard,
crepe da china and Caorgatta
crape value, ia

HtttiMt yttrlyLewnt 'ytrdyMan ttraixratur
FrvoipltaUoa .....

, S . II 41 SS
, II II TO 41
. . .11 .03 .10

HIS GREATEST
DRAMATIC SUCCESS

"PASSING OF THE
THIRD FLCDR BACK

this' lat warv

$13.05ap ta $25.00)
aa sala x ', '

at
Tvmparalur and praclpltatloa dspartura

:''v-SUIT5:k'- v

$9.75 to $24.85

SSO Baat(fuitNw CaorgaHa.
Blauaaa tha vary bait quality

'

af Caargettat whita, flaah. aad
all tha aaw shaJaa As (IP

ragular prica
S ta $8 aala pries. . T

Oaa lat af alightly aoilad WaiaU,
Middy Bloutaa, and Smock,
naoatly whita, loma col- - ff-art- ,

worth ta $1.95) , UaiC
aa aala at

LOUISE GLAUMrrora ta normal:
Normal limptnur .................... TI

Emi for the dor It
A'--I TotaVaseoM otnea March 1. ........

--INNormal prtclnlutlon .IT Inch

aanaanManuBnuBWMvoMMVM.
Waah Skirts, ia plain whita and
figured doth, isa 25 ta 30
lack bait Thai Skirt. A A
ara worth ap ta $1.75) (JQaaada at.

rtlrUary for tha a It loch
cuY ncr SHACKLED"

Total ramtall tlnoo March I......S.S3 Inelwa
Pottcloiier alae Mrh 1 4.11 Inohoa
tMM for cor. porlod. 1IIT....S.4S Inehoa
potteloaoy for oar. portod, 1116, .4. IT lohw 1

Bvparta Froaa Statlaaa al f r. Is.
Ratios and Btata Tomp. Hlah- - Rata

of Weathoh - T . m. . t. fall.im ANNEX
'a y

alLOXHROPiLotluroa)
Chayanaa. part etovdy, .11 14
DooTr. cloudy II t a
Dm Holaa. ct rloudy.. II t ' " ;
DiHlt a City, clear i - Today, T

THE SUBMARINE EYE1 7o Th House 3 Lanr. eUar .......... II . 4 .44
North rutto, pt. tloody IS :

Omaha, cloady ........ ' IS

HAMILTON;,raoMo. part clnudy.... li
Hapld City, char ...... It t . .
Santa ra. cleudy Tt ' II T
Shartdaa. part' ctoady.. II , It .41

The Popular Priced Cloak Store'

S. E. Corner 10th end Doualoa streets Bee Want Ads Are Business BoostersWoux Clly. cloady .... It '? tt T
CHARLES RICHMOND AND ANNA

. Q. NILLSON, v.
faa "OVER THERF"

. 4

Valonttaa. part cloudy.. 14 It .11

t iBdleatta traco of proclpltatlon.
U A. Wuj, MtUHMToloclaW- a X A A A i J


